
Module/Course Title: Chujokyu Bunpo 2 (Grammar for Pre-Advanced Learners 2) 

Module/course 

code 

 

JP 322 

Student 

workload 

 

2 credits = 80 

hours 

Credits 

(ECTS) 

 

2x50 minute 

 

Semester 

 

 

6th Semester 

Frequency 

 

16 

classes/semester 

 

Duration 

 

1 semester 

Types of Course 

 

Study Program-Based Core 

Professional Courses 

Contact hours 

 

2 credits = 27 hours 

 

 

 

 

Independent study 

 

2 credits = 53 hours 

Class size 

 

30 students 

Prerequisites for participation (if applicable) 

Must have completed Chujokyu Bunpo 1 course (Grammar for Pre-Advanced Learners 1) 

 

Learning outcomes 

This course is a compulsory subject that discusses the advanced level of grammar which includes 

various sentence patterns (bunkei) and expressions (hyougen) that are used in everyday life as well 

as those that appear in the N3 and N2 Japanese Language Proficiency Test materials. It is hoped 

that all of the grammar material presented here can be applied in other Japanese language skill 

courses, such as skilled level speaking, reading, and writing. 

 

S3   Contribute to improving the quality of life in society, nation, state and civilization based on 

Pancasila (Indonesian Ideology).  

S10   Internalize the spirit of independence, hard work, and entrepreneurship 

P1   Master the theoretical concepts of Japanese as a foreign language equivalent to the B2 CEFR 

(The Common European Framework of Reference for Languages) and JF Standard (Japan 

Foundation Standard) level.  

KU3   Able to study the implications of the development or implementation of technological science 

that regards and applies humanities values according to chosen expertise based on scientific 

principles, procedures and ethics in order to produce solutions, ideas, design or art critic.  

KK1   Able to study and apply the theoretical concepts of Japanese as a foreign language equivalent 

to the B2 CEFR (The Common European Framework of Reference for Languages) and JF 

Standard (Japan Foundation Standard) level.  

 

Subject aims/Content 

Week 1 

Explains the lecture technique and the tasks that must be carried out during the lecture. 

- The scope of discussion to be worked on.              

- An explanation of the duties and obligations that the student must take during the lecture  

- Demands and obligations of each student 

 

 



Week 2 

Describe the expressions and sentence patterns to express the topic and object of a conversation. 

～をめぐって、～とは、～というものは、～といった、～といえば、～にすれば、～にした

ら 

Week 3 

Describe the expressions and sentence patterns to express the topic and object of a conversation  

～とともに、～てしょうがない、～ことはない、～ようにおもう。など 

Week 4 

Explain expressions and sentence patterns to express time, place, and situation of certain event 

～上で、～に際して、～以来、～において、そこで～、～かける 

Week 5 

Explain expressions and sentence patterns to express time, place, and situation of certain event 

～べきだ、｛か｝の用法、～せいか、～とか、～かと思う、～にしては、～ですむ、～なん

とか、～とされる 

Week 6 

Describe the expressions and sentence patterns used to explain certain events 

～をはじめ、～および、～やら～やら、～それとも、または、一方で、～他方で 

Week 7 

Describe the expressions and sentence patterns used to explain certain events 

～通じて、～つつある、～ではないか、～くらい、～をきっかけに 

Week 8 

Mid Semester Examination 

Week 9 

Describe expressions and sentence patterns to limit an object of conversation. 

～のみ、～こそ、～かぎる、～かぎり、～かぎらず、～を問わず、～ばかり、～一方 

Week 10 

Describe expressions and sentence patterns to limit an object of conversation. 

～ものがある、～わけがない、～にともなって、～きる、～きれない、～きり 

Week 11 

Describe expressions and sentence patterns to add an explanation 

～はもちろん、～ばかりでなく、～ばかりか、～ただ、～ただし 

Week 12 

Describe expressions and sentence patterns to add an explanation 

～だけ、～だって、～すにはいられない、～ことは、～だらけ、～なりに 

Week 13 

Describe the expressions and sentence patterns used to express a conclusion, or repetition of previous 

statement 

すなわち、要するに、結局、こうして、そういうわけで、etc. 

Week 14 

Describe the expressions and sentence patterns used to express a conclusion, or repetition of previous 

statement 

- あまり、あまり～と、なんて、なんと、～んだろう、ことだ、～ことか、それでも、同時



 

に、～当たり 

Week 15 

Explains all the material that has been discussed  

- Learning material 4 to 6 

Week 16 

End Semester Examination 

Teaching Methods 

lectures, discussions, seminars and online learning 

Assessment methods 

mid semester examination, end semester examination, assignments, course attendance and participation 

This module/course is used in the following study programme/s as well  

- 

Responsibility for module/course 

Compulsory 
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